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Waldheimia turnida tuap.

Black are: head with palpi and antennae, abdomen, and most oI
the legs; thorax dark reddish yellorv with the lollowing parts black:
Prosterna, propleura, the narrow anterior margin oI pronotum in the
middle, the triangular mesonotal middle lobe except possibly its more
or less extreme lateral margins, mesosterna, the lower half of meso-
pleura, metathorax except more or less distinct lateral spots on meta-
notum. PostscuteUum black, but the scutellar appendage reddish brown.
The apex of the anterior Iemora and the anterior side of the front
tibiae pale. \\:ings uniformly blackish infuscated with black venation
and stigma. - Head not narrowing behind the eyes, in the 9 rather
distinctly enlarged, impunctate and stronglv shining above. Face below
ocelli uith fine scattered punctures and more or less rugose. The strongly
convex postocellar area not reaching a level touching all three ocelli;
it is broader than long, the postocellar furrow wanting, and the long
and sharp lateral furrows distinctty diverging backwards, faintly and
more or less distinctly curl-ed; the!' are not at all prolonged lateral
of the ocelli. The circumocellar furrow complete, brcad and deep. The
subconvex clypeus more or less distinctly, sometimes rugosely punc-
tured, its anterior margin with an irregular incision in the middle. Ma-
lar space of distinct length. The stout antennae as long as head and
thorax combined, the four apical aDtennal joints shorter than joints
4+5. The radial part of the 3rd cubital cross-vein strongly bent, and
the 3rd cubital cell much longer (on cubitus) than the rst and znd cells
combined. The hind metatarsus subequal in length to the lollowing
tarsal joints combined. Saw-sheeth protruding, narrow, and acutelv ta-
pering in dorsal view (Fig. r, B). Length d gt I lz-a3 mm. (z d, 5 ?
+ r fragmentarv.) (T)-pe, allot,'pe, and z parat3pe-? in Dept. de Zoo-
logia, Sao Paulo.) Brazil, Est. Go5'as (Leop. Bulhoes and Campinas).

In my monograph of the genus Wallheimia (Ark1v f. Zool. 42 A,
nr. g, 1949) this species $'ould lead Lo ll'. amazotica (Kirby r88z) from
which species the new one differs in a number of ways. In addition
l:,fitot,r ol. 7's- -lro-;8. H. r, rojz
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Fi6. r A. Froot aDd hind {ings of Oigodian sr., Platndrrni n. telr., tr- sp.
B. Saw-sheet of lTardieimia lurniild n.sp.
C. Saw-she€t (irl dorsal lie].jl ot OigoAidnerra ?lasmdnni n.sp.
D. Saw-sheet of O. lro?lel/ralis \.sp.

to the smaller size (3 6-7, ? 7-a mm) amazonicq has the head strongly
narrowing behind the eyes, the laterd lurrows of the postocellar area
are very short, and the anterior margin of the clypeus is roundly trun-
cate. The colour pattern is almost the same,

Genls Oigodianeur4 n. ger.

Belongs to the Sterictiphorinta and is closely related to the geuus
Hemidianewa Kirby 1882, from which genus it dilfers only in the shape
of the anellan cell in the hind wings. This cell is closed io. Hemidia-
teuta, but wanting (not ctosed) in the new genus (Fig. r, A).

This character seems in itself rather insigaificant, but occurs not
only in three different, although mutually closely related species, but
it has also previously been used in the generic key to separate eleven
genera from the rest. In this key it has proved itsell to be a reliable
character,

Front wings with a closed and appendiculate radial cell and four
distinct cubital cells; the 3rd of these latter cells, as in the genus 11e-

midianeura, shorter on radius than on cubitus. The intercosta.l cross-
vein entirely wanting. Basalis almost straight (only very faintly evenly
bent), subparallel to the 2nd recurrent vein, and shorter than the dis-
tance on subcosta from it to the base of cubitus. Anal cell broadly
contracted, urith a distinct basal cell. The hind wings with two closed
middle cells, the radial cell becoming oblterate and open at the apex,
but the usually closed part oI the anellan cell also open at the apex.

- Head strongly narroring behind the eyes, The inner margins oI these
latter faintly subemarginate and strongly converging downwards. The

Entoaol. Ts. -4r9.78. H. r,1957
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distance betrveen the eyes below much shorter than the length of an
eye. The roundly elevated frontal area triangular in outline, and it is
elevated above a line touching both eyes; the deep and broad, but
not sharp circumocellar furrow broadens anteriorly of the middle ocellus
to a lrontal depression, limited laterally by roundly elevated, almost
straight frontal ridges. The middle supra-antennal pit deep and puncti-
{orm. The interantennal carina acutely elevated. Malar space not en-
tirely linear. The anterior margin of cllpeus emarginated. The supra-
clypeal furrow very fine and Bther indistinct. The postocellar furrow
wanting, and the same area much broader than long. Both palpi long,
with slender, liuear ultimate, and triangular preultimate joints; palpi
in the known species pale and strongly contrasting with the entirely
black head. The black, or almost black flagellum gradually tapering
towards the apex, distinctly but not strongly compressed, and rolled
forwards in the 9. Saw-sheath with acute middle carina and, in dorsal
view, the lateral parts subequally long as the midtlle carina, and some-
rvhat divergirg from it (Fig. r, C and D). - Fulvous; with black mark-
ings. Pronotal angles, tegulae, and scutellum pale in the known species.
Wings fulvous hyaline, with strorgly iniuscated apex, costa and stigma
fulvous. d unknown, T5rpe of genus: Hemidianeura coeliaca Korrow tgo3.

Key lo the known species.

r. Vetratiotr in the Iulvous hyaline basal three fourtls of the tont witrts also
fullous; the in(uscation at the ap€x oI the same lrings sharpiy limited basauy
(Fig. r, A). AMoBen lulvous \rith black apex. The hind tarsi entirely black.
Saw-sheets (Fit r, C atrd D). 2

-. YeDatiotr blackish, except lor costa aod stigma; the ialuscation at the apex
of the sriogs diffusely limid. Propleura, mesostemum, mesotrotum, aDd
most oI mesopleura black; scutellud and a q)ot beneath the base oI the
\rint8 pale. Abdomeo black, ttre {ive basal tertites a.od sterdtes pale in the
middle. Irgs pale, all tarsal claw-joints, and the hind coxae blackish. I-etrgth
I 7 rnm. (Holotfpe 9.)

Brazil, Rio Grande do Sul. O. c.*lid.a (Konow ryo3).
2. Propleu-ra etrtirely pale. MesoootoE lrith three black loagitudinal spots,

one orr each lob€. Mesosteroa t.ith a broad bl,ack horizootal band itr the
upper part (towards mesopleura). The live apical abdooiral segmeats blacl.
Otrly the apicat two liltlls oI the hiod tibiae blackish; the four aoterior tarsi
inluscated to\xards the aFx. Irtrgth I 7 mtn. (r 9.)

Brazil, Sta Catharine (Nova Teutoaia). O. ?la{ onni n.sp.r

-. Propleura with black Earkings (in the shape oI a reversed V); tborax
other*ise eatirely pale, but mesonotum Eith ,aiEt itrdications of pale fraa-
meats oI three elooSated spots. Only the 7th-9th abtlominal ssSments
black. The hind tibiae pale only at the extieme base, and the four atrterior
metatarsi blo$.oish aad the pale colour o y indistioctly breaking tirough.
IaSth I nearly 8 mm. (r 9.)

Brazil, Sao Paulo (Serra da Cantareicia). O. ?roflturalis i.sp.
I The name ?latmanii is given ia hotrour ol the Ger an-borD natsralist and

co[€ctor Fritz Pl,auma[tr of Nova Teototria.

lintonol.'l's. Arg.78. H. t, t957
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Gente H ani d iateur a Ki tby
Hcn iiliarEul.t Kirby, List oI Hlmen. in the British Museum, \'ol. I, London 1882.

The Neotropical geus Hen;diaaeura Kirby belongs to lhe Steric-
lifhoti ae of. t})e Algid4e.

Wings venation as in Fig. r, A, but the hind wings with a closed
anellan cell. The front wings without intercostal cross-vein, the radial
ceU appendiculate, more or less distinctly (difference from the sub-
genrs Manaos Rohwer rgrz). The 3rd of the four cubital cells shorter
on radius than on cubitus (The contrary is the rule ard separate Fld-
midisneua from the dosely related genus Didymia Le Peletier r8z8).
The anal cell broatlly contracted. The radiellan cell of the hind wings
open at the apex. The inner margins of the eyes converging downwards.
The distance between the eyes (below) shorter than the length of an
eye. The 3rd antennal joint gradually tapering towards the apex in the
9, bifurcate in the d. Claws simple. Type of genus: H. nigricornis
Kirby 1882.

Key ta the knoun specias:r

r. FroDt wiags apically of stigma stliliDSly darLe. io{uscated tian the middle
oI the witrg. At least the two basal tergites pale (fulvous). (CoEp- also i.) 2

-. Frolt wints uniforEly inluscated or hyaline. the apex oDly i[distinctly
paler. Most o{ head atrd aMomen black; thorax, if with pale malkin8s,
Eosdy rufous or fulvous. 5

2- Thorax entirely blacL; lite*'ise blaaL are: head nrith atrtennae, apex oI ab-
doaen, the hird tibiae and tarsi. StigEa atrd costa blacLish; the froot v.iogs
basally with a large, tria[gular, inluscated q)ot a]ong the troBt margin, and
cove nt the entire itrtercostal- and median cells. The iDteraDteoDal caiina
very acute and as highl], elevated as its basal width between the antetrtral
sockets. The deep and sharp, behiad almost aogular circumocellai Iurrow
completely s€parated Irom the two lateral pa.rts of the bloadly interrupted
postoc€llar furrow. Irngth I 6-9 mm: d unkaown. (5 $ !.)

Eharil, Rio de Jatreto (Corcovado); Sta Catharitra (Haffa Humbolt aad
Nova Bremetr). H. ftutnicornis (Klug r843).r

-. Thorax pale, with or without black aarkints, atrd head black, at least
above. In the front wings stigma and costa pale. Antennae more or less pale
basally beaeath : flagellum flattctred and curved atrteriorly in the 9. The i!-
teranteDlal carina strotrgly elevat€d aod more o! less acute- 3

3. Fulvous; head Foper etrtirely black. The broad apex o{ aMoEen black.
Apex oI tle fulvous h].aline ll'ints sEongly irfuscated. FlageUum hardly
tapering is the I . Thorax ard leAs iulvous without black Earkin8s ; the hiEd
tibiee and tarsi with very pale pubescetrs. Antennae yellowish bro$'D with
lon& dedse, bl,ack hairs. The 3 basal abdomitral s€gments {ulvous. Irlrgth I
8 Dm; a uDlnown. (After Enderteia and short notes {rom the t}?e iu 1938.)

Bfazil, EE)irito Santo. H. tlaoico?Bis B4.&!pt n. nov .

(a?iraris Enderlein r9I9, nec Mocsary r9o9).
I Herniilianalla, luara Ko\o\a 1906 has the 3rd cubital cell longer otr radius than

otr cubitus atrd belonts accorditrSly trot to this 8enus.. Very liLe Ddyrnia .hgdns (Klug r83a), but, itr this species, the 3rd cubital
cell much loDter on radius than otr cubitus, a black spot also under the stigma,
the circumocellar fDrrow iodistioct, etc.

E to ol, T'r. -Ir!t. i8. H. t, t95Z
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-. Face belo$' aDteDnae pale. Base of the wings with black spot. AMoaen
fulvous, black are oDly the two apical setments including san -sheath or
genitalia. 4

.1. Base oI the $ings broadly infuscated. -{ll thr€e mesonotal lobes \rith a black
spot each. trIetetarsi pale a[teriorly, otherwise black as the apex oI all tibiae.
The pale supracl)?eal a.ea stroDtly inllated, carirated only iD its upper half.
The iot€rantetrnal carioa short, but rathet high and acute. Malar space trot
quite linear. Saw-sheath tridentate at the apex itr dorsal view, its lateral
parts hoadly truncate at the apex, each itr the shape oI ajl eloDgate, Ilat,
getrtly curved slab on each side of the acute, somewhat less protruding
middle cariaa. Length 9 7.5 m[l. (Notes ftom holoti?e.)

AmazoDas (Fonteboa). H. oPicdlis M<r(sary r9a9.

-. Only the extreme base oI the winSs t ackish itrIuscated like the intercostal
area ; the ioluscation of the apex more browDish. Tarsi entirely black ; tibiae
likewise, but the pale colour may breaL tbrouSh at the extreme base. Meso-
rotum, or at least the lateral lobes without black spots. The pale supracly-
peal area convex, not itrflated; the supracllpeal furrow complete. The al-
rnost coovex postocellar a.rea broader tban it is long, as 3:2; the short
subparallel lateral furrows equally deep and sharp to their abrupt posterior
end; the mutual atrtular lateral parts oI the fine postocellar Iurror* sepa-
rately connected $'ith the de€per and broader circumocellar {urrow. Sa*r
sheath rounded ilr dorsal vie*', a aarrow middle furro* visible only froE
behind. Irngth 6 s.S-Z: I 7.5-9 mm. (Notes from holotwe 9.)

Arnazonas (Santarem); Peru (Cbangemaio). H. rrigritornis Kirby 1882.
Ssp. -A. triangular spot otr the mesotrotal middle lobe black. (3 I9.)
Lo\r'er and Upp€r .{mazonas (Obidos and Taracua otr Rio Wa!pds); Guiaaa.

H. nigricornis iltisa KoDortr t9o6.
5. Abdomen entirely black. (Compare also Eo. to) 6

-. -{.bdomen more or less pale otr the t$o basal tertites. Testaceus ririth red-
dish mesoootum; black are: head above, most oI antennae, a spot oo the
mesonotal middle lobe, a la.ge spot between each mesopleurum aDd meso-
sterBum, all tarsi, and ap€x of tibiae. \Vhitish are: scutellum, labrum, cly-
peus, the supracl],Treal area, scapus with pedicellus b€treath, and most of
the legs. 

- The inner rnargios oJ the eyes distinctly emdginated- Traces oI
the acute interanteanal cariDa visible on the inflated supracl]?eal area al-
Erost to its atrterior margin. Supra-anteraal pit minute and punctiform.
Postocellar area cotrvei, its short and rather sbarp lateral ,urows give the
area alr almost triangular getreral outline. Propodeum Iaitrtly chitinized.
Sa*-sheath 1'ery short itr dorsal view, r'ith strongly divergint lateral cariDas.
Length I 6 mm. (Notes from the holotne in Budapest.)

Peruan .{mazotras (Pebas). H. t scipennis ]tf,5ca ry tgog,
6. The interantennal carina kiantularly eleEt€d aod distinctlJ, acute. The

rather coovex postocellar area without middle fu(ow. 8

-. The interante[nal carina only routrdly elevated, Dot acute. The pale colour
oI the legs *'hitish. The postocella. ,urrow enttely 1r?nting- Head strontly
narrowing behind the eyes. The supra-antennal pit large and deep. 7

7. Oolythe tarsi somewhat iDfuscated towardsthe apex. Malarspace linear. Fron-
tal area cotrvex $.ithout carinas or other sculpture, except for the complete
circumocellar lurrow. The postocellar arca subconvex, all Iurrows wantitrg-
\Iost oI mesosternum above, and borderc of metasteruum black. Whitish
are: mouth-parts, utrderface, scapus, aod pedicellus. I-ength 9 3.8-4 mm; d
untoo*.n. (From the t).p€ in the British Mrrs€um-)

West Indies, Witrd\irard Islatrds, Grenada (Balthazar and Grand Etang,
rgooIt.). H. thoracicd As}JE,ead, rgoo.

-. 
All tarsi aad the apex of all tibiae black. Ilalar space as long as hall the
diameter of an ocellus. The blunt iflterantentral carina prolonted into the

Enlontol. Ts- ..hg. i3. H, r, r9S7
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Fig. 2 Saw-sheaths of. A. HemiilianeLro eqhipPiale lKlruq) *.n IroD belon'. (FroE
type 9 of II. learbtic4 Konos,.) B. H. drtra a.sp. (s€eD frod belolr) aDd C. (i! dor-
sal view). D. Sketch oI sav.,-sheath in dorsal view froE q?e of Ff. rarla (Cameron).

E. H. huschzli n.sp, (dorsal view).

eqDally blunt ftontal ridges and reaching in a straiSht line to the lateral
ocelli; to8ether they are producint either a capital delta (in the twe) or a
capital A (itr the parat,?e); in the latter specimer the triatrgular frontal
area has a cross-ridge separating the supra-antentral pit from the ocellar
basin. The atrtennal furows extremely deep and sharp, €specially laterally
of the ocelli. The postocellar area strotrgly slaotiEg back*'ards, in the
middle with a \.ery shallow, but rather distinct longitudinal middle IurroE;
the lateral furro$'s not sharp and extremely short. Supraclypeal area subcon-
vex, rvhitish; Bouthparts brown to whitish. A brachiellan cross-\'eir distiDct.

- Blact are oa the reddish thorax i mesopleural episterna almost entirely,
the mesotrotal middle lobe except for its arrow-shaped posterior apex, a small
dot on each mesonotal lateral lobe on the cortrer of its lateral face, and most
of scutellum in the middle. Abdomen black; propodeum reddish aod rather
membratraceous. Saw-sheath, Fig. 2, B and C. Leogth I 6 mm. (2 I9.)

Brazil, Sta Catharitra (Nova Teutonia). H. d.lto t.sp.
8. Head at lirst eElarged behiod the eyes, thetr DarowiDt. Mesonotum black;

testaceous are: pronotum with tetulae, sides oI cln€us, palpi, base of ab-
domen beneatb, aDd legs. \I'ings hyaline, slightly clouded. - The ver]'
highly elevated interantennal carina may be traced to the base of cl}?eus,
back 'ards it etrds very abruptly and steeply towards the elongate middle
supra-antef,nal pit. Further backwards it lorks into t$o routrdly elerated
ftontal ca nas, each reaching to a lateral ocellus atrd together Ienciat in
the trialgular ftontal area. The thus combitred Irontal depressior and cir-
cumocellar turroE mer8es gradually into the postocellar area b€hitrd. This
area broader than it is long, as 2: r (in the d), its lat€ral furrows shalloE
and indistinct. The postocellar furrow distinct only behind each lateral ocel-
lus. and its two lateral parts separated both mutually and {rom the froDtal
depreision. 

- Black are on legs: coxae. tochanters partly, basal half of
femora, tips of the hitrd tibiae and of the { atrterior tarsi, the ertire hiDd
talsi. Lentth d 7 mm. (\otes from holot) pe d.)

Mexico (Oajaca). H. sca?ularis Kirby 188.2.

-. 
Head strongly narowiDg behitrd the eyes. U'lings stroDgly in{uscated, onl}'
faintty inlumated tonards the apex, iI at all. Mesoootum reddish yellolr,
the middle lobe \r'ith or \r'ithout a black triangular spot. The middle supra-
aqten[al pit quite minute. The bload anterior margin of clypeus pale, at
least laterally lH. laeta?). 9

Erlornol.-l's. -1rg. ;8. H. r, 1957
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9. The triangular ftoEtal area eveoly convex without any traces of sculpture
betsreen the interatrtetrna.t carina and the ocelli. The eiddle sup.a-antetrBal
pit only extremely laiatly itrdicated. The coEplete, but very trarrow aod
fin€ circumocellar furrow Yery broadly communicatiog rrith the equally fine
postocellar furroN'; the lateral furrows rather distinct, straitht, aad faiotly
cotrvergiBg backwards; their prolotrSation deep anteriorly, but sharp ooly
lateraly oI the ocelli. -{nteDnae etrtirely black. The mesotrotal ftiddle lobe
s.ith traces of t\r'o paralel, black stripes, triansular itr outune, and dimiDjsh-
int backwards. Saw-sheath Fig. 2, D. Length I 6 mm- (From notes otr the
holotype 9.)

Panama lsan Felix). 11. ra.ra {Cameroa 1883)

-. The lrontal area with a deep, ovai depressiotr around the middle ocellus
lcircumocellar fuffow); this depression prolonSed anteriorly of the ocellus {s
far as the diameter of that ocellus. Palpi pale, more or l€ss. Saw-sheath,
compare Fi8.2, ^{. ro

ro. The postocellar firIIo*' (quite clo6e aloflg the po6terior brim of the lateral
ocelli) communicatiDt ra'ith the lrontal depressioq (circusrocellar furtolr).
The distance betwe€n the supra-cl,'peal lurrow atrd the b m of the artendal
sockes distinctly lonSer thao the distaDce to the anterior margitr oI cllTeus
(almost as 2:r). The Irontal area iust b€hitrd the middle supra-atrtennal pit
elevated a little above the taogetrt touchitrg both eyes. Ttrorax aod aMomen
black; leddish yelow arei the broad pronotal aagles, tegulae. the triangular
parapterum below them, mesonotum, except for a large triatrgular black
spot on the middle lobe. Scutellum black with two lateral reddish spots
abore. I-egs black: a pale fulvous to whitisb colour breakitrg tirough the
black otr all kBees, trochanterc, and the anterior side oI tibiae basa[y. -{o-
tennae blackish browa- Length I 7.5 mm. (r 9.)

Bolivia (Irupatra, Siquiljara 4!oo-42oo m). H. hrsrirri tr.sp.r

-. The ridges arouod the floDtal deptessiol mergin8 evenly itrto the postocel-
lar area, the postocellar furrow accordingly iaterrupted ia the middle (be-
tlreea the lateral ocelli)- The distatrce betwe€tr the supra-cljpeal (uftow and
the antetrtral sockets subequal in leDgth to, or inconsiderably longer than
clypeus. The lateBl postocellar ,urro*ls sbarp aod subparallel. r r

rr. Legs white, oBly tarsi and the aPex of the hiBd tibiae black. Pro- ard me-
sonotum itrcluding tegulae, scutellum with apperdate, atrd postscutellum
reddish, and likewise most oI mesopleura above. The EesoBotal middle lobe
{ith a triatrgular black spot ia the tfpe specimen, but wanting itr the para-
type. The t antutat totrtal area, behiDd the Iurrowlike supra-atrteonal pit,
not eleyat€d enough to reach the tadgent touchiag both eyes. The post-
ocellar lateral Iurrows distinctly lotrger thatr the diameter oI aa ocellus-
Length 9 7 Em. (Paratypc 9, c.mpared Iriti type.)

Panama (Volcan Chiriqui, Butaba, 2-3ooo feet).
H. leacoqode (Cameroa 1883).

. kgs btack; the kaees aod the atrterior side of the lront tibiae iBdistioctly
Nhitish. Oqly mesonotum r ith tetulae and scutellum reddish; the me-
sonotal middle lobe with a tria.agular black spot. The trianSular froDtal
area oo$'here belo\r' a tao8etrt touchitrg both eyes. The postocellar lateral
Iurrows distinctly shorter tbao the diameter of aa ocelus. Lettth 6 5.5;
I 6-7 mm. (Holotype d and 9 of Xlug and Kooow respectively; t g
discoloured, but compared with Xirby's t ,?e.)

Suiinam; Lover ,{mazonas (Villa Nova); Fr. Cayenne (St. Iiureos du
Maroni). H. ePhiq?iate (Klug 1834).

tbicolot (Kitby 1882); t.n.blica Kotrolv 19106l.

r \amed io hooour of Dr. G. Kuschel oI Satrtiago, tbe collector ia t949
E to,nol-7's. ;rg. Z8. H. t,1957
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B\A. 3. Ocla dlbihi.glifes D,ge\., n.sp. A. Head with mouth-parts (in lrotrtal vieN)
B. \\'itrg venation. C- SaE-sheath (in dorsal and lateral vie\ J. D. Tarsal clarr.

Genus OcIc n,gen.

Belongs to the Selandriinae and somewhat related to the genera
Parabxonus Macgilliway and M allachiella m. (1934), but not closely
to either o{ them.

Front vrings (Fig. 3, B) with z closed radial and 3 cubital cells, the
rst cubital cross-vein wanting. Basalis subparallel to the rst recurrent
vein aqd meets subcosta immediately before the origin of cubitus. Ner-
vulus only Iittle basad of the middle oI the discoidal cell. The anal cell
with an oblique cross-vein. The hind wings vithout closed middlecellsand
the anellan cell petiolate. Nervellus curved towards the anellan petiole,
but alrnost perpendicular to the brachiellan vein. Head and thorax, ex-
cept for the cl,?eus, impunctate and stronglv shining, the lormer roundly,
and rather strongly narrowing behind the e].'es. The inner margins of the
eyes converging downwards. The hind orbits carinate in the lower part.
The postocellar area distiqctly broader than it is long, almost tectiform,
with very {ine, not always distinct, roundly curved lateral furrows.
Frontal area flattened without lateral ridges. The middle supra-anten-
nal pit punctiform and very deep, more or less distinctly prolonged
as a furrow. Clypeus flat, finely punctate, semiopaque, the acute an-
terior margin rith triangular, acute lateral teeth, and is more or less
tmncate in the middle (Fig. 3, A). Mandibles slmmetrical. Malar space
almost as long as the diameter oI an ocellus in the 9, somewhat shorter
in the d. Antennae stout, as long as abdomen, tapering towards the apex
and there with sensory organs on the under side; pedicellus as long
as it is broad, scapus broader and twice as long as it is broad; the
length of the 3rd and 4th antennal joints as 3:2. Thorax normal, me-
sopleura rrithout praesterna. Propodeum triangularly divided to the
basal cross-furrow. Legs normal; the hind metatarsus subequal in length

E onol. Ts. Arg. 28. H. r, rgSI
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Fig. 4. Head ia dorsal view oI: A. Altanridca lsrrriqennis u. sp. 6; B. A. b.ngalensis
(Cam.) 3. C. Moutb-parts, aDd D. wings ol X?naPatiika n.gen.

to the following tarsal joints combined. Claws (Fig. 3, D) with a sub-
apical tooth. Type: O. dbinigrQes *sp.

O. albinigripes n.sp. Black; legs whitish, black are: all coxae except
Ior the apices; the entire tarsi; all tibiae except for the basal third
and a stripe along the outer side of the anterior pair; a broad stripe
above along the anterior femora, leaving both ends pale. Saw-sheath
(Fis.3, C). Length dd 5-6, C9 ffi.5 mm. 1r7 6d, 5 99.)

Burmese Southern Shan States (Taunggvi, r5oo m, and Road 37-
40 km East of Taunggyi [Tamsang]).

Key tn certain Orienlal Selanbiinae (Allantbnel.
Front wings with two Edial and four cubital cells (Fig. 4, D). Basal

vein subparallel with the first recurrent vein. Anal cell with a long, obli-
que cross-vein. Radial cell not appendiculate in the front wings, but
the radiellan cell sometimes with a distinct appendiculate cell in the
hind wings. The hind wings with two closed middle cells. Anellan cell
mostly sessile. The left mandible with a free basal tooth (fig. a, C).
Head strikingly elongate behind the eyes, and the postoceUar area
longer than it is broad. Malar space linear. Eyes large, the inner margirs
not, or only faintly converging dowawards. Cl1?eus broatlly ernarginated.

r. Cla\*'s with a subapical tooth lateral of the apical one atrd in addition to
the broad triangular basal lobe. The atlal cell ol the rrofit wings not con-
skicted towards the base, aDd its loog cross-veiD strongly oblique. Scutellum
not acute. The hind orbits not carinated.

-. Claus only \*'ith apical tooth aEd basal lobe. The anellar cell ia the hitrd
vitrgs with an appe[diculate cell at tie apex. 3

2. Propodeum (the fi$t tergite) ditided along the middle by a loog aod nar-
row seam. The radiellatr ceU with a distiEct appeodiculate cell at the apex.
(trl onophadnLs bengarrnsis Cam.)

Bengal: Burma. Genns Allantidea Rohwer r9rz.
E, o tol. Ts. .-irg.78. H. t, rg57
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-. Ptopodeum divided above by a broad, triangular, membranaceous "blotch"
to its very base. The radial and the radieltaa cells both \rithout appelldic-
iate cell. (X.na?ates u //iris Forsius 1927.)

Portug. East Africa; Peninsular atrd Fudher India: South China.
GeDIrs Neozclalales Forsius r93{

3. The hind orbits not carinated. Propodeum without medial seam, as the
triangular, membranaceous "blotch" reachiEg to the very base of the seg-
ment. Scutellum subcotrvex, not acute. The loog cross-vein oI the anal cell
stroogly oblique; the cotrstrictioD of the cell itsel{ variable, {rom $'antiEg
to distinct. (Dincua alricana C^meron 1876.)

Aftica. Genns Xena.patcs Kirby !882
lAnato, ale s B€nsoD t939.)

-. The hitrd orbits distitrcuy cariEated behiud. The triangular, membrana-
ceous "blotch" reachint only half-way to the tlase of the ter8ite, then con-
tinued by a narrow, longitudinal seam- Scutellum pyramidal, with an acute,
longitudi[al caritra. The anal cell oI the frotrt wings distinctly coEtricted
near the base; its cross-vein not stroBgly oblique, almost perp€nalicular
(Fit. a, D). (X. tricolor t.sp.l

Tetrasserifl (Malvedaung 80 km South of Ye), and Burmese Shan States.
Ge,}rus X ena Pati.lcd. L. sp.

Genus Allantidca Rohw,et

Roh\ er, S. -A.., P!oc. U. S. Nat. Mus., Vol. 43, p. 2o8, r9r2.

In addition to the characters given in the above key, the following
points may be useful in recognizing this genus:

The inner margins of the eyes rather distinctly converging down-
wards. Pedicellus hardly longer than it is broad at the apex. The anal
cell without any trace oI contraction before the base. The front wings
without any appendiculate cell and the hind wings with a rather large
such cell. The horizontal constriction or shallow furrow in the middle
of the mesopleura distinct. Colour shining blue-black. Legs whitish;
black are: base of all coxae, the apical third of the hind femora and
a broad stripe on the inner side of the apex of the remaining four
femora, an apical stripe along all tibiae on the inner side, broadening
into the entire apical fourth on the hind ones, all tarsi except for a
pale stripe on the anterior ones. Type of genus: Monofhadnus benga-
Iazsis Cameron 1876.

Only two closely related species are known. They may be separated
with the help of the following key:

r. The hind orbits, rvheo seetr from above, at lirst subparalel iEmediately
behitrd the eyes in the 6, alm6t ealaiged ia the 9, then roondly DarrowiDg
(Fi8. a, A). WiBgs otri(orDly iBfumated to the base. Tbe lateral lurrows o(
the postocellar area unilormly sharp to the posterior side oI the head. f,entth :

d 8.5, 9 ro mm. (r d, r 9.)
Burmes€ Southem Shan States (Taungdo at tie Iale bke, 9oo m).

A. lumipcnnis ^.sp.
-. The hind orbits, whetr seetr ftom above, immediately strootly Earrowing

Entornol-Ts. Arg. ?8- H. r, rg57
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behind the eyes, at least ia the d (Fig. {, B). The apical half oI the lA'ings
infumated, the basal half clear. Tbe laterel fitrrows oI the postocellar area
distitrct oDly half-way to the hind margin oI the head. Length: d 8-9, I
r{.8 mm.) (2 dd, aDd notes from t}?e 9.)

B€ngal; Burmee Soutbern Shan States (trloog Pa\['Il, rooo m), \orthertr
Shan St. (ltaymyo, r5oo m). A. b.ngate,1sis (Cameror 1876).

Ge,,,:a Ncoxcnalalar Foreiue

.\ieorena?ctes Forsius, R-, Rel'. Zool. Bot. A{ric. XX\', 4, p. 4o3, 193.1.

This African genus has hitherto two kno*n species in Asia. In ad-
dition to the characters given in the above generic key the follor+ing
points refer to the two Asiatic species.

Yenation as in the genus Xenapalas Kirby, but in the Asiatic species
the radiellan cell (in the hind wings) u.ithout appendiculate cell. Head
narrowing behind the eyes, like thorax impunctate except for a few
very fine and scattered punctures betvr'een the eyes above the anteunal
basis. Frontal area rather flat, laterally limited by the broad, curved an-
tennal {urro*'s, which are intermpted by a blunt cross-ridge above the
antennal basis. The curved, and backwards diverging lateral furrows
of the postocellar area fine, sharp, and reaching almost to the poste-
rior margin of the head; the postocellar furrow less distinct. The entire
head above the antennae resembling that of. a Neosl/ornlocezos Rohwer.
Malar space linear. Scutellum subconvex. Mesopleura faintly and very
bluntly elevated below. The hind metatarsus longer than the following
tarsal ioints combined. The lront wings with a large blackish spot be-
neath stigana, darker than the infuscated apex; base oI $.iags from
base of stigma clear or hyaline. General colour bluish black; head with
antennae entirely so. Type of genus: XenaPates allinis Forsias tgz7.

The two species from Further India may be separated urith the help
of the following key:

r. Thorax reddish above; black are: propleura, prostema, mesostema, meta-
pleura, and metastema. Abdomea black; the2trd and 3rdsegDents yellowish
white. LeSs E'hitish; blacL are: coxae, the posterior ooes tou'ards the base;
Eost oI Iemora, the hind otres sometimes only in the apical halr; at lea-st
aFx of the hind tibia€; tarsi, m6tly the Iront otres pale at the ba-se. Wiogs
clear basally of stigma. Pedicellus looter than it is broad at the apex, as
3:2. The inter- atrd circutnocellar lurrows fine aqd subequally shaped. The
postocellar area looger thar it is wide at the end of the lateral Iurross.
Irntth d 8-9, I gF-rr mm. (Several 6d atrd 99.)

BurEa, Soutierrr Shatr States, Tonkin, S. C}iina. ]i. inre a (Camerotr 1876).

-. Thorax black; teSulae uhitish, only pa.tly i[Iuscat€d; the depressed parts
o( meso- atrd metaDotum reddish. Abdomet pale reddish brorrB, ooly the
thre€ apical segmetrts itrcludint the saw*heath black. Legs black; trocban-
ters; kne€s; tibiae, except for the apex of the hind ones whitish. Labrum
and part of palpi whitish. Base of v/ings yellowish hyaliae, 

- The p@toc€l-
lar area lonSer thar it is broad, as 5:4. P€dicellus ouly little loater than
it fu broad at the apex. (Flageltum missiEg.) The circumocellar furrow al-
most *'aDtitrt b€hind, but enlarged to a deep pit atrte orly of the ocellus,

Entornol. Ts- Ary- 28. H. L rgSZ
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larter thaD the oc6uus; the iEterocellar lurrov broad atrd deep, triangular
io cro6s-s€ction. IrnSth I 12 mm. (r 9.)

Cochio China (Mt. de Cheudoc). .Y. .ociirsitt.rsis r.sp.

Geau;e Xcnalraiidea n getu

Yenation of wings (Fig. 4, D) aormal lor the group, except for the
cross-vein of the anal cell that is strikingly less oblique than in related
genera. The constriction oI the anal cell in the basal lourth may be
a variable character? Head large, not narrowing behiad the eyes in
the ?, the hind orbits strongly carinated behind, as long as the length
of the simultaneously seen eyes in dorsal viev'. The postocellar area
distinctly longer than broad to the end of the sharp and subparallel
lateral furrows, much longer, as 3:2, to the posterior end ol the head;
the area itself with fine and acute longitudinal middle carina in the
anterior hal{. The sharp postocellar furrow straight between the late-
ral ocelli, then closely following the margin of each ocellus. The inner
margins of the eyes subparallel. Frontal area oval in outline, rather
Ilat; the antennal furrows interrupted by a short ridge betu'een the
Irontal area and the inner orbits. Malar space linear, but distinct.
Mouth-parts as in Fig. 4, C. Antennae stout, as long as head and tho-
rax combined; scapus and pedicellus both almost twice as long as they
are broad near their respective apex; the length of the 3rd and 4th
antennal joints, as 3:2; the gradually tapering four ultimate iohts
rrith antennal organs. The mesopleural episterna bluntly pl,ramitlally
elevated below. The hind metatarsus distinctly longer than the follow-
ing tarsal joints combined. Saw-sheath very long, narrow, and gradually
tapering towards the apex in dorsal view. T12e oI genus: X. tricolor *sp.

X. tricolor n.sp. Colour black, reddish, and white; black are: head
with antennae; metapleura and metasterna; abdomen, except for the
2nd segment entirely and more or less o{ the 3rd one; all coxae, ex-
cept Ior the apex; the base or most of the four anterior {emora; more
or less the hind femora; the extreme apex of the hind tibiae; more
or less of the tarsi towards the apex. In the type specimen scapus,
pedicellus, and most of the hind legs fulvous; in the paratlrye speci-
men propleura and legs largely infuscated, but the 3rd abdominal seg-
ment entirely whitish, as the 2nd one in both specimens, Thorax red-
dish. Apex oI the lront wings strongly infuscated, the base is clear;
the clear part includes most of the rst cubital cell, the anterior half
of the discoidal cell from the meeting point ol cubitus and the rst
cubital cross-vein, and that oI basalis with medius. Face between the
eyes, including the anterior part o{ the postocellar area, strougly and
rather densely, rugosely punctured with semiopaque lustrc; scutellum
likewise, but the punctures there larger and less dense, rest o{ head

z 5i.tot Entornol-Ts. )rg.i8. H.r,rg57
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Fig. 5. A a carbonal;a n.geL n.sp. A. Antenna. B. Mouth-parts. C. Ta$al claw.
E. Venation oI witrgs. D. Clan ol Endeloritid d.rliops (Fabricius). F. Radielan cell

o, E. azrh;o?s (Fabr.).

and thorax minutely and indistinctly punctured. In front of the an-
terior ocellus a large shining spot. Length ? rr-rz mm. (z 99.)

Tenasserim (Malvedaung, 8o km South of Ye);Burmese Southem
Shan States.

Genus :lrlz n.gen.

Belongs to lhe Seladriinae (Phyllntnminae'1 and is closely related to
the genera Calirca A. Costa aud Erdelomyia Ashmead. These three ge-
nera may be sepamted with the help of the folloring key:

r. M6opleu.a Fith trarrow but distiBct pmesterna. Pedicellus loaSer tha[ sca-
pus. Malar space ftrear. The 2nd iecurre[t vein straight. The hiad \ritrgs
with ode, two, or no closed middle cell itr the g; sometimes with Earginal
vein in the d. (C- seb.rid A. Cc6t^ : Telhredo lAldntLs) cintia Ktug r8r4-t8.)

CosEopolitic (origioally floE Europe ?).
Cen,us Calirod A. Costa 1859.

\Eriocan?oidcs I(oaow r89o; Periclisroprcra AshEead 1898.)

-. llesopleura withoot praestema. Pedicelus shorter than scapus. Malar space
Deatly as lort as the diameter of atr ocellus. Cllpeus truncate. The 2[d
recurretrt vein S-shaped. a

2. Cl,a$s with a subapical tootn (Fig. 5, D). Head Darrowirg behind th€ eyes.
The radiellall cell rounded at th€ apex and r^,ith a laitrt iadicatior of al
app€ndiculate cell (Fit. 5, F). The hind wings with on€ closed middle cel
in both sexes. (S.land/;a rosae H.alrts a84t - Tcnlhreilo att iops Fabricius
rz8t.l

Holarctic. Genns Endtlotnyia AsiEead r&8.

-, Cla$s with a broad trian8ular basal lob€ (Fig. 5, C). Head soEewhat en-
larged behind tie ey€s. The hiad wirgs without closed middle cell (Fig. 5, E);
tbe apex oI the radieUaa cell acute. lA. catbonatia n.sp.)

Tonkin, G€trEs.4rra tr.gea.

E tohtol. Ts. A/g.28. H. r, tg5?
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Gerous lr.do,at on as n.gen.

Belongs to the Selanbiinae (Allantirael and is closely related to the
Palearctic genns Taronus Hartig 1837, ar.d Indoslzgia Malaise 1934.
From Taxonus it differs in the long and strongly compressed an-
tennae. In the genus Indostegia the apical tooth of the left mandible
with a distinct subapical tooth in addition to the large basal one
(where it is only broadened in Fig. 6, A), and pedicellus is as long as
it is broad at the apex.

Rather slender insects. Front wings with z radial, 4 cubital cells,
and the anal cell with oblique cross-vein (Fig. 6, C). The hind wings
with closed radiellan and anellan cells, the latter not petiolate at the
apex. In the I with two closed middle cells (Fig. 6, D); in the d with-
out closed middle cells, but with or without marginal vein, the latter may
be more or less complete (Fig. 6, E or F). Antennae long and slender,
longer than head and thorax combined, the 4 or 5 apical joints strongly
compressed; scapus and pedicellus longer than wide; the 3rd and 4th
joints mostly subequal in length (Fig. 6, B). The inner margins of the
eyes subparallel. Malar space as long as the diameter of a lateral ocellus.
Clypeus with a horizontal convexion; the anterior margin semicircu-

Ettomol.Ts. Arg- 78. H. r, rg57
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A. carbonaria n.sp. Entirely black with uaiformly infuscated wings.
Sturdy built insect. Venation (fi8. S, E). Antennae stout, shorter
than head and thorax combined (Fig.5, A). Head faintly enlarged be-
hind the eyes in the I (d unkno$ar); the hind orbits not cariaated.
The hardly, and only very minutely punctured postocellar area sub-
convex, more than twice as broad as it is long, in the anterior hall
with a broad and rather shallow middle furrow; tbe sharp and rather
deep postocella! furrov evenly roundly curved, the still deeper lateral
Iurrows distinctly diverging backwards. The interocellar furrow broad
and deep. The circumocellar lurrow triangular in outline. The lateral
furrows continue at an angle of about rzo- by equally deep, but some-
what less broad antennal furrows on the outer side of each lateral
ocellus, and they end abruptly immediately the ocellus is passed, and
each becomes then extremely shallow until it reaches the puncti{orm
and rather deep lateral supra-antennal pit. The middle supra-antennal
pit broad, large, and irregular in outliae. Frontal area roundly ele-
vated, above rather flat, roundly U-shaped in outline, minutely punc-
tured. The supra-cl1peal {urrow sharp and very deep. Mouth-parts
(Fig. 5, B). Scutellum strongly shinhg, alnost flati with some minute,
scattered punctures on the hind apex; thorax otherwise impunctate.
Hind legs lormal; the hind basitarsus shorter than the following tar-
sal joints combined. Saw-sheath narrow, and somer*'hat tapering to-
wards the rounded apex in dorsal view. Length ? 8 mm. (r 9.)

Tonkin (Chapa).
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Fig, 6. Indotazoants n.ge'I. lricoloiicornis (Koaow). A. Head in lroDtal view
B. Anteola. C. Froot wias (d or 9). D. }Iitrd wing of g. E. Eind witrg oI d.

G. Tarsal cla*'. F. Mar8ioal vein of hind lf,itrg of frdotdaonLs tticotor n.sp.

larly incised, with blunt and somewhat depressed lateral teeth. Labmm
flat, pentagonal in outline. Mandibles strong, the right one simple, the
left one with a broad basal tooth. The hind orbits rather long behind the
eyes, and there sharply carinated to, but not on the mostly longer than
broad postocellar area. The lateral furrows of this area deep and sharp,
the postocellar furrow angular, but less pronounced; the interantennal
{urrow very deep and sharp, anteriorly continued in the also sharp,
angularly forking posterior part of the circumocellar furrow. The midtlle
supra-antennal pit deep, almost in{undibulilorm if not otherwise stated.
Scutellum roundly, or more or less distinctly pwamidally elevated,
but never really acute. Mesopleural episterna bluntly elevated below,
along the middle in the general oblique direction oI the epistema a
broad band of coarse punctures. Legs normal; the hind basitarsus
longer than the foltowing tarsal joints combined. Claws (Fig. 6, G) with
a large subapical tooth, broader and shorter than the apical one; a
minute basal lobe, concealed and difficult to notice without special
preparation. - General colour fulvous with few black and pale yellow
markings. Wings yellowish hyaline, hardly infumated towards the apex,
venation blackish, except for costa and stigrna that are fulvous, the
latter sometimes blackish at the apex. T5rpe oI genus: Taxonus lrico-
loicortis Konow 1898.

Key ta the hnown sfecies.

,. AEtenaae 3-colourcd, viz. the basal joints folvous, the Eiddle ooes blacL,
aad the 3 apical ones whitish (Fig. 6, B). All abdoninal tergites, exc€pt
propodeum, with paired blackish spots itr tbe 9; io the d remaiDs, as a
rule, only trac6 of ttrese spots otr the 2Dd tergite- Black are: the lo$er
sides ol IxonotoB more or le$, a broad stripe oo the F,Gterior part ol me-

Enlor ol- Tt. Srg.78, H. r,,952
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sopleura, and Dost of metapleura. Scutellum witb atr oily geoeral luske
owirg to lather de$e, ill delined puoctures. The postoceUar area much
longer thaa it is broad; the lateral futows very deep atrd sharp in tbe an-
terior 3/5ths of their leqth. Saw-sheath rery long and trarrov. in dorsal
view; much lotrger thatr its cross-sectron ilr lateral view, at the apex
rounded with only a laitrt indication oI a comer above. 2

--. Aoteotrae trro-coloured: apex blacl, base Iulvous. 4
2. Mesosternum eottely fulvous, aod the black spots oE th€ mesotrotal late-

ral lobes only fuintly indicated. The basal hau of the 4th antetrtral joitrt
fuIvous. The black o..€Uar spot minute. Ody mouth-parts yellolr. Meso-
pleura distitrctly shining b€t*een the scattered puoctures, the distaEce be-
tweeD these puEctures llot less than half the diameter of each puncture,
but mostly larter. Scutellum louodly eler.ated, tie punctures olr the apex
distirct atrd scattered. Large insect, length oI I r5 mm; d unknowE. (r 9.)

South Chitra. f- sirrrsis tr.sp.

-. Mes6temum etrtirely black, the mesonotal lateral lobes each with an elotr-
tate bl,ack spot, and the 4th arlteEtral joint entirely black. Idgth Eaxi-
Erurn 12 rn D. Pale yellow are: mouth-parts, tbe upp€r margia oI proootum,
tegulae, the arrorr-sbap€d hind ap€x oI the mesotrotal middle lobe, scutel-
lum, the upperEost coraer, the hiod margin, and a larte spot below on
mesopleuB, coxae and kochaEters partty, anus, abdohinal ventrites; aU
these ye[o\r, markitrgs may disapFar more or less completely atrd turtr
Iulvous. The margitral vein oI the hitrd rhgs in the d incomplete (Fit. 6,
E). 3

3. The extremely coarse pulrctures ia the middle of the mesopleura touchitrt
otre another, i.e. the distance betvreetr the single putrctur€s cotrstitute acute
ridges. Scutellum ody irdistinctly pFamidally elevated, the apex ex-
tremely blutrt, but a blunt transversally curved ridge alo[g the posterior face
o{ scutellum Eostly aoticeable. Anteanae without white ia the d aqd the
6 apical joints accordintly black. LeDgth d 9, I 12 mE. (9 dd, zf 99.)

Burmese Southem Shan States, Taurgg_vi, atrd road 37 km East oI it
(Septemb€r-October) . I. slaiicrs E.sp.

-. The coarse puncturas oI mesopleura remo\-ed ftom oae another a dGtaEce
of at least half the diameter of the punctures: the ground between the large
putrctures mostly shining. Scutelluur Dore or less distiDctly pramidal with
a raint iDdication of a blutrt apex aDd a longitudinal ridge. knSth d 7.5-
8.5i I ro-rr.5 mm. (16 dd, rr 9.)

Himalaya (Simla atrd Darieelitrg), IGbsi Hills (Shilong), Burma (Shan
l-oma and Kambait); (a about 2ooo rn altitude).

I. tr;.olor;cornis (Kooow r&8).
l-4llonor?ha tdricornis C.afieron 1849,\

4. 9^9.. Otrly the 4 apical antennal joiots black. 5._, oo. 7
5. The postocellar area subquadrate or incorsiderably longer thatr it is broad.

The large putrctules of mesopleura almost touching one another where they
are most dense. Saw-sheath very long, rourded at the aFx in lateral view.
Black are : th€ 4 apical anteoaal joitrts; an ocellar spot extertlin8 aoteriorly
along the antennal IurroEs to the artennal sockets, and posteriorly aloag
the postocellar lateral furrows; stripes alotrg the middle oI pronotum late-
rally, along the medial margin of propleua, prosterna, sid€s oI the lateral
lob€s, stripes aloDg the mesopleural epimaera, mesostema except Ior a pale
spot in the middle of each, metatrotum behind postscutellum, metapleura,
sides of hitrd coxae, pared tratrsverse spots dimioisbiog backwards otr at least
the 3rd tergite (the 2rd tergite etrtirely pale). All these markings flray be
rather iNigti{icant in both sexes atrd always less noticeable io the 6. Ap€x
of stigma infuscated in the 9; almost entirely dark in the d. The hind wiEgs

l: tortol.'l's. -irg.78. H. t,.csi
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in the C without marginal vein, tror with closed Diddle cels. Len8th d
8-3, I ro.5-rr mm" (r2 dd,9 99.)

Bu-rma (Kambaiti at 2ooo m). L inmargin nis D,.sp.

-. The postocellar area much lotrger thatr it is broad, as 3:2. Almo6t s!.icoloured
fulvous. Tbe mesopleura with distinct shitri[g ground between the punc-
tures. Saw-sheath rather short, triatrSular io lateral view, vith the acute
apex terEiDating the horizo[tal upper margin. Stigma unicoloured fulvous
like costa. 6

6. Srnaler insact, d 9, I t2 mrn. Putrcturcs of mesopleura rather uniform,
{ew and ill defined. Scutetlum with a faint itrdication of a rouadly elevated
apex. Head and body u.ithout any tac€s of btack Earkin8s iD the g. Head
distinctly narrowing behind the eyes ia the d, bardly so itr the g. I-titrd
wings with complete marSinal veitr itr the A (Fig. 6, F). (r d, 2 I9.)

Burma {Kambaiti at 2ooo m). I. tnicolor n.sp.

-. I-arge species, 9 18 mm; 6 unknowtr. Mesopleura with distiEct sEall puoc-
tures bet$'eetr the larger otres. Scutellum roundly elevated. Ilead skotrgly
enlarged behiad the eyes in the 9. The middle supra-antennal pit einut€
aDd sballow. Head and thorax with scutellum with Jine, unilofinly scattered
putrctures. Black are: an ocellar spot, sides oI the lateral meso[otal lobes,
a spot along the anterior margitr o{ the mesoaotal Eiddle lobe, elotrSated
and iU de{ined spots on mesopleura in tont aDd behiDd, Detapleura partly,
metasterna aborc, the extreme lateral comers of propodeum aBteriorly, and
apex ol sau-sbeath. Wings strongly yellowish hyaline. (r 9.)

South Chiaa? I. n@ior n.sp.
7. The hiad wings with margitral a'ein. 8

-. The hind winSs withost marginal 1eitr. 5
8. The marginal vein comptete (Fig.6, F). 6

-. The margiDal vei! incomplete (Fig. 6, E). \ot only the 4 apical artetrnal
joiots black, but likewise the 6ttr joitrt, and more or less o{ the 5th otre. 3

Enlonol. Ts- -lrg. iE. H. ,, rgi.


